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I A'zsG CASH: lie
-' ' for theirst inser Vi<

'S 1ftg cents for each subsequent
ela rates for contract ad- zj
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y $are818 c

treCt

t-, Mass-Meting or he wan-

ni, tomirPreen eve

- woulid 'dislike ary much to beaieve
etttr1the-case. The factthtbts the word "o-

eddcarries with it the reasonable
-~esumption that he did not e.ven read

eou dt,irtifhedid.repdit was

y. testingCertainly it was no

v.with that degree .of .care
ould warrant bin in rtcs

theworeso caled" does not
- piece at al}, nor does

- t doe'. Whether or not

an theaccountiS, ofcourse,
'at oient so far as'n accl-

of, the irocetdings of the

Sconcernea, but we only
" to show how lobored are

tain td some little

woul wJaan that our critih
out that we failed t

i4tateient of the facts a

to except to our repo

.- "eution we wouldb'ogla
point out speciical

Serrors lie, and notsimpI

resentatives of this -pap
a trune report was n<

ireo eaenge him to .pou
ne single mstaiement. The p
ofothe paper was to give afa

andztport andtdts we' beliO1

-ve done.

iG oEEBRER.

S- :ahead of

Z:- ever saw as
~ 5 proers are

d phosphate seem to be gaining
on the amnoniated guano. I heard a

farmer say that he used last year the
amomdatedguano by the ide -of acid
phosphate and he could tell'- no differ-
once in regard to yield, size of stalk
etc., and there was a' difference in
price of 50 per Cent in favor of acid.

I see in' your paper of March, the
5th, that youir-Buckheadcorrespondent
Is trying to mzake~a ing at the Alii
aince. I sio'e he ida friend of the

--.e speak about in his
- yi.ni. 1 waant to ask him a
K--when a mans comnmences his

$rst of!b.-yearought not he
- ke enoug~h to pay. Lhe man he
1suppliesfrom toa! pear if 'he
'~ieany m'oneC clear? This

rnigaccounts over from
> '~~er will keep a. y miavznatnose

adstone and wi.l eve ually
the minthood out of niun in

sin. I-say that the Alliance
Sorganization,that.ever came
apoor old elod ht.pperw' path.

-: hance men,. if you want to
4 iat sock bottom'lgures go to

4sby at Winosboro and give
* orders, he is sellin the

n usd Farquhar cotton planters
SThe..price the merchauts ask
ould- like to know if: any

caiii-fttrc on cottitr

lairismproingfast. H a a
'-evere attack of La grippe.
ILdon't hear muck of the late farm-
er'mass meeting in our neighbbor-

hood. I tbink nine-tenths of them
wenild like to see a change made and
new men put7 in our. State bfices.
So. harrah for .Ben Tilan for our
next Governor.

HOREB.
Marcb14. Farm ,work is well ad-

vanced stoq1kud cattle are in Ane
condf69o~ Iarmersin our community
.a1eyedU more guano than heretofore.
- there is at least 30Opren

~~ecommnercial fertilizers used thaa'
datyar. There will be Aess pro-

visions bought by our faemeesutime
this year than for sevsL years past-.
The oat cppIs improvi'm since
hefes 'The hessian fly,.I bope,

Jta Jabors. The cotton
lAre:a~I~-~year

increase utgareage.
-hconcro1willbeas large s last

year. Ssefew of our farmers have

*Planaart of.thep cor crop.
Orfrien4.N'C.Rogson,is

school (Bethel Academy,)
'Mr. C. H. Culp, will close
dinmouth. Mr. Culp is

d escher and baa given satis-
on. We'aresorry the school will &

aosoon.on:
- ' -tak

FaiSEVILLE.
S1. The school near Mrs. d

J. mcLurkin'e, taught by Miss
lie(;l pelt, closed Friday last.

e. Win. Sotick's health is thought ij
revery little better. th
r.Samuel Stevenreon, an aged citi- h
has been very feeble for several

ks. T
lesrs. J. B.. Crosby and Q. D.

lliford, and Misses Fannie and Cal-
Iin

Crosby, 'f Winnsboro, visited this

inity Friday-
,gENTEZTAIXM1PT AT FEAS- t

TSIILLE- s

The concert at Crosby inetitute on

idar night by' the Ladies' Aid a

eiety of Salem Chuch was -qite a

Ncews.N ithstanding the evening
as very unfavorable, the bonse was

owded. Monticello community was

'el represented. The actors all did

rell, and the ladies especially. The
Id man and the old woman would at

roes cause an uproar of Iagbter.
Lti expressed" themselves Pet
aidih the performanoe.

The following is the program
Prologue, Mr. Geo: Sims.

TBLEAUX.
Rock of Ages, Miss Alice Faucette.
Titantia's Dream, Misses y

Care
Irtinl and. Lillie Bynuin.
With the Tide and against the Tide,
. Geo. Sims and Miss Bessie By-

num..
CHARADE.

Down by the Sea--
Father Gale, Mr. D. Milling.
Mother Gale, Miss Alice Faucette.
Kitty Gale, Miss Jennie Zealy.
September Gale, Mr. Geo. Sims.
March Gale, Mr. Milo Martin.
Abner Raymond (city merchant)

Mr. W. J. Keller.
Kate Raymond (his daughter), Mis

Alva Gladney.
Capt. Dandelion. Mr. Frank
Mekin.
Jean Grapean (a French-peddler)

Mr. Wm. Milling.
-TABLEAUM.

Joan of Arc, Miss .Bessie il~rf-tn.
Angel of Death, Miss Jennie Zeaty
Angel of Resurrection,, Miss Jenn
1Zealy..SDiana, Miss Alice Fancette.
Music, Song and Dance, Mis
Jeunie Zealy, Alva Gladney and Al

Faucette.
CDAIADI%-

tLimerick By (a farce In one act
rPaddy Miles. Mr. Wm. Milling.
t Dr. Coats, Mr. Joe: Martin.

tHenry (his son), Mr. ;Jaimes McF
,Job (a g'ardener), Mr. Frank 1
Meekin~.-
IrReubEn, Mr.Litrens Ma' tin.

e Mrs. Fidget, Mis.' Jennuie Z-saly.
Jane _(her daughter), Miss Bei

Bynun. LLA'
*nrk~t Vows, Mse.lv ld

Tiie B sP,and Jas McFie.
aretnot eted, .Jir, Mist

-vsGladney and Mr. J6e Martin.
Lorelei, or the Nymph of the Rhine,

Mis Jennie Zealy.-_
The Soldier's. Dream, Mr Frank
Mceekin and Miss Titlie Bynumn.
Borrowing Neighbois-Sister Fresh-

ours, Miss Alice Faucette; Mrs
Green, Miss J. Zeak ; Epilogue, Mr.
Milling.

J.W. J.

ASLANDER ON BEAR CREK:

esss. Editors: The Bilble says
"Answer a fool according to his foly"
and with that injunction in view, I
offer a few criticisms on the comumuni-
cation or "Pine Knot" of Bear Urcek.
He certainly coold not have chosen a

more appropriate nom de plume for
the section from which he hails can I
verily believe, show more. "pine
nots," "pine stumps," -and "flint
rocks," to the square acre, than any
placethat I know of...Indeed we
uigt 'say inl geography "parlance"
-thatit is noted for these items enume-
ratedabove, and last, but not least for
theignorance of its inhabitants with a
few honorable exceptions.. .We are
notat all surprised that he had not
eard the news-doubdt. If they know
downthere that Harrison has been
electedPresident of the United States.
Idon't suppose they take aniy "news-
papers," for if they cannot read "sign-
bards" they ceutainly cannot read
newspapers. WVe suppose s.ome o1 his

brother "pine kno~ts" told him about

ould be "Boss" was on the other
side.No, Mr. "pine. knot," the fight
wasbetween the farmers, "the yeo-
manryof the land" and the would be
'Boss,"and he was badlydemoralized,

ifnot totally routed. As.to 'Mr. Mor-
rson-he is abundantly able to repel
anysuch attack -as "pine knot," or
oher"sich" tr'ash may ma'ke. Mr. MI.
tuchedon a "vital spdt" :when he
said,it was the policy of the demna-

gogueand polit.ician to keep the mass-
esin ignorance in -regard to t'he "in-
ternalworkings" of that. :invsterious
science-government. . -We indig-
nnatlyrepel the insinuation Qf "pine
knot"touching our "status" as Demo-
crats,and triumphantly irefer tp our
reordin the past. He is right when
hesays there is going to tilWa ~shaking

ofdry bones,". and he £might have
addeda "trembling of.knies" too. It
wllbe as bador worse thafn the .time
whenCap-Tilman's firseiarticle ap-
predin the newspapers 'some three

ge,s"sio The days o~ the demna-
geue and politician ardu-numbered,
an the farmers in allihis "broad do-

-min"from the Atlantic to the lfacific,
fromthe Lakes to the Gulf are unlitius

andintheir might and .trength, withb
thehelpof Almighty Gd, have de-

terminel to have their "po&itical
rights,'or know the rea-on why they
c't!ethem. - We suggest to "pine

kr.o;.".that he might have etnlployed
histime mnore protifable and usefull
inswigu somneo the charges made
nMrStbeh alld. tn-conclusion we

hopett ihantil we ever be so fortu-
nateor.nsfnuate as to be elected to

anofficethat we will so- eniduct ounr-
selvesthat we will be enabled to serve

formorethan 'one term.'
* K AID HICKORY.

DEAA-'7" 2

OTHSFRO GBLADDEf 3 GBOYS.

B. Tillma Mentoned for Governor.

(ers. Editors: The farmers have
en advantage of the favorable
ather and have' their land in°splen-
1'fir. Every thing looks business
ewith new fences etc- y sown

in is not doing~well oac'cout of
ects. Upo . examnination, p
it the.recent snow andoldnighs
ae pretty well destroed them.
itesown oats are growing nic.ly.
ere has been quite a quantity of
mmercialfertilizers used this season,
this .neighborhood. Cotton seed

eal, acid and Kainet being more
anerally used, as it is .practically a

mplete manure and costs less" than
nyother. The negroes are working
rell, but are considerably wrought up
bout going to Arkansas. It seems
bat those of them that are getting
long best are the most anxious to

eave. We should encourage then to

o,and solicit imigration from Ire=
and. The Irishhave actedaanimportat

part in the advancement and progress
f the South.
Messrs. Editors, I have all along re-

garded the call by Capt. Shell for a

convention as unaessa i l

cause a loss of timeand' oi tt the
farmer. Besides, tie farmers in their
organized state can elect officers 'that
will look after their interest in the

regular Democratic , Convention.
With the above named objections whai
possible harm can anse from the
March Convention? Haven't -th

farmers a right to meet in Columbie
or any otherplaceto discuss their need
and announce publicly their choice o

men to ll the State offices subje
to the Democratic Convention? N
one will be pledged to support th
nomination, if one is made, not eve

tes present. All this tal
about bolts, sphits, etc., in the Dem(
cratic ranks is a mistaked idea. W

can't afford any thing of the kin
I remember in 1888, when Mr.-
Lane bolted the Democratic part
and came to Winnsboro to speak c

that line, some of those mass meetu
men awd legally elected delegates
te 3.4d inst. refused to allow a]

thing of t4j- kind' aithougIk -t
-

County Chairman said in a very a

cided manner thathe (McLane) lhad
right to speak and that right shou
be respected, or something to tt
amount. So much fo-- their jai
ment and patriotism. But theyi
willing to follow their bold and fe

less leader Capt.B. . '.1iman.
),is evidently the father of theFarmc
Association, in the Palmetto State
so -early a date. We all, know
e.spoke and wrote on the Rev.

ic-Jones style, so as to reach the farm
in. their 'deepn sleep, but I will eg st
to one that he will ptouthon

. igetnt th House. He has re19
te tillers olf the soilfor a great w
Now let;us all give bim a ea
offce br fl of honor and n

~'v~t~4.~atin of hiswot
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To te Dredtors ofthe Cotton Mill:
GtrL,x. -Please excuse my pre

sumption, but my interest in '-h
enterprise intrusted ti your care
prompts me to say now, what I waui
to say in the last meeting of stocli
holders. You then suggested that w
put our money in ai warehousefor th
present, which could be changed int
a mill building when we need it.
am not surprised that such a schem
should suggest itself to your mid
and if the success of the enterpris
depended upon the efforts of one, tw
or three, persons only it -would lb
advisable, perhaps. But in-a larg
compy 'of istockholders, 'there ar
serious objections to. it. Many- doub
the success of~a warehouse on the- sit
selected for the mill and these ar
opposed te.their money being used i
that way. If the building were Pu
in the form of a warehouse and i
became profitable as such, then ther
would arise a division among the stoeli
holders; those who 'want a factory to
its life giving' influence agaist thos
whowant an ?mmediate profit on thei
investment. Were you to build in th
form of a warehouse, those who ar
opposed to it would sell their stodJ
at a sacranice, which would destro'
onfidence in the enterprise, and per
ps-wreck it. .Others .would ne
takestock in a warehouse who mighu
ina factory. We subscribed for.e
factory and that is what w.wanl
becaue we need life infused in on
ommunity ,and this we think ifa
torywill do. .We 'ike the Scotto:
e eeadshouldbringthemsto th
otton. It is real silly to haul cotton
thousand' miles to' a mll and tlie-
haulthe cloth back'-for our we'u
Themill are coniing Southtsooner o
laterand we should come in for ou
hare of enterprise and profit. Tb
soonerwe getin the -race the -betteu
Themil.men of the Northknow flis
ndwould discourage us, therefor
ont go tothemforceunsel, but lookt
themils aind mmmlann of the Soutk
Theyare:booming their localities, wh
mayywent othe same. Puitupam1:

building and this will encourag
effortto put in machinery. The 'de
sireto have it there will soon fmii
theway to get it. Go on withth
millbuilding says,

ONE OF MANYr S'rocKnOI.DERs.

DENTISTRY.

B.J.QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. 8
WIMfBORlO, L. C.

PARKERWS
HAIBL

Hau l r nai e nt I

3nto

p~E3

AbOIts YPI
~i3 .Mary*. of

This powder never var esor
pirit1, strenftb.and who; UiIZ Kinds and4

onomical than the "vd petition wit the
ianot be sold In cn',rt~weight atum
iuititude o! low test, b'uld vnly in t'-=.
r phosphate powuers. Co., tuo VaI

RotA. -BA-=ING POWDA
St., N. Y. 3rice £ letehiu_
Sold'by Mcaster, .4-GtIy-

Grcais.

RECEIVED A
I. HAVE IT intensilo, such

- fall line of --

ax
-Q5 -ades, Digging and

P.owa, Shovel a, Trace -Chaints,
]anare Foris, aes, Plow
Breat Chtain, ds, Axes,Stocks, Axe-Han-

Cle4==. Hoes
_C,~ooda iinthis :ine.

taud unan o r

PUKE SEED 0ETOSPD
- DEX SEEDS.

b -
-le' " r cAsLu as low au

s I wilI sell Zood pecul: salii.
Ld the lowest, sad.
s sliare of the tra

u aIpEdwih h
kre r Z-in at .e

Pocket_______ -Ta_______ eariesratrCoo

hI 4 Ai N B t

rk t r~t.s Back- r:e

*mithin

di~~ enalr a-

. can surely ]cmmodate- you Re-
- fal~ ods done at our shops,
e emlfsoptn workmen and

guratteesaMsfacnion.
JUS7 RECEIVED.

,We Isave aiut received4 a beautiful
t'k'ofSutimer Lap Robes, which

BERP Y S ETS,

t

~1i

; t

?

000D N M&AIEATING STOVES
1L ~AYS ~ON HAND.

AL0, TINWARE OL4LOW-ARE1U
STOVE.-.T NWARLE, \EPAIREI
L. worr ranteed first eldi . Every

-thingat pric to suit the r,imes. '~
Wen int 'n vme acail. C edo

north of P. Ind ee &B.
- WWKE (L', Ag..

S He~o ~- . C(ummings.

NOTICE..
S UVEYI NG DONE AND SOLICI'

LjedbyEDGAR TRAPP,
2.12fx1y I Jennings, S. C.

T*. no

Lo . W.Lu L

MG lre"to "fattorYr e Ra

LeI."

.: DOUGLAS
SHOE CEN MEN.

Ca,HLaeda Grafn and Creed.
mooAUMKOO
:490 WELT SHO.BOE.

.5ETA VALUE CAL.OOFSHO.
3& $2 SHOES LXDa. .

0.7S SSOE.FOE IKSE.
Bst Sster3sL"Beat Styl Beet WiDE.
L. Douilas. Brockton, FaS.SitUi
MeASTER, BR CKTCHIN

:WIN1NboORO. S. C.

ATTRACTI1NB

-"LIt -r ON

AT THE LEADING MILLI

NEEY-AND FANCY GOODS

ESTABLISHMENT OF

CALL and be suited. You can aleays
find the latest styles of choice goods

atthe lowestfigures made up and crimmed
by Miss Graser, a. most competent 'an1
reliable Milliner, who has been with.us
several seasons, giviu,g satisfaetiun gen
orally to friends and customers, and is

always pleased to serve them All we

sbk is a call before purchasing eBswre.

) ull line .of Dry Goods,jraceries.
uninra~ r god tegnera

J0.BOAG'S.

ftT on want ago
Seat'Carae;Do
with r withe top, or
Donle Hiarriess, .unl
factory, give mne a1 c
handling these goods. g
yearsand no complain. est go>ds
onthe market-for the le money atnd for
alenyb J. 0. BOAG. -

Headquarters fer the best Family Sew-
ing Macie on the marhet. TheT

the only Vertical Feed Machine. Several
hundred- in daily use in Fairfield County,
giving universal satisfaction. Also agen
for'theNew Home, the 'Favorite and othet
sewing machines, for ale as low as the
lowest by. J. 0. BOAG.

A bg lot of No. 1 COOKING STOVES
and Utensils just from th3 foundry and
for sale cheap fr,cash. J. 0. BOAG.

h

GTON PLANTERS.
BUY THE PALMETTO1
COTTON PLANTER. Best J
on earth. Economical and
cheap. I have the exclusive
agency for Fairfield County.
ULYSE G. DESPORTES.

COTTON PLANTERS.

tJOSE wanting either' of these weli
knownnwsPlaniters~ can gel them

pronpy by giving me t'heir orderst.
JAMES PAGAN,

12-n0 Aaent

uis'~,Lalldrelh

4Garde"
.8'

JUST RE(

7o the Pli'
o the
o 'the: Publc

WHILE we are complacentlyfevie
gone, .and pieaJed with the life I

ccasion to thank -on for,so generoneealizing.that the holiday trade isover
bat aretoo expensive to carry throtgi
ou be out of season. We ask you to

IN BLAiIEET.
IN CLOTHIING.

IN FINE PA

Extending the compliments of the sE
Your

MAC
piHIGIEST PIUCES PAID FOIJ

21sbasar.Warated.'
ImwBntSestArmi. eeclPac&

theKENTUOKY WAGON MTEG CO.,)

EBJMUNBS'

OPPOSITE GRAl]] -CENITRAL HOTEL

OLUMBIA, S. C.

BEG TO OFFER TO THE CITI-
zens of Fairfield an

ELEANIT STOCK OF GOODS
r Fall and Winter. :My purchases-
avebeen made from first..bands, and1
yprices will be found as low-esany
ouse South.
,000 -yards -40-inch Wool Suiting, at
25c.

0O0 yards 88-inch Stripe Suiting, at
20&.!

,500 yards Gray Flannels; g6-inch at

0pairs 10-4 Grey Blankets, at-69c.
0 pairs 10-4 White Blankets, at69c.
pairs 114 All-Wool:Blankets $4.89,
worth $6.00.

This is a Big Drive&:
ulirie of Shawls palRobes and

.50 Suits at 98c.
25 Snits at).25.
50 Suits at $2.00.
75 Suits at $2.88.
25 Suits from $8.00 to $7.00.

~oung Men's Sacks and Cutawrays in
latest styles.

HATS! HATS!
dozen SILK HATS, all latest styles,
at $2.98. This Hlat astonisbes ihe
natives. All bnar who se'e it.

My line of'STIFF'and SOFT HA l'
~annot be surpassed for st.le aani
rics..
I shall appreciate a call or-send.mn-

tourorder. .Very respectfully,

IsI BDMS, Ji
10-8-

-

INSURANCE NOTICE.
TRE undersigned, repr senting t:
Knoxville and other insurance- (:m

panies; is prep,ared to take riskson dwel-
ings,cotton, merchan~dise, gin-l.eures, etc.
A share of the'patronage of the eit zer.
>fthe'county and town is solicifed.
9-12 W H.KE1Wt,agent-

- ; - --
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